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Decision 1'ro. ----------------

BEFORE: ':rEZ RA.!LROAD COwaSSION OF 'IEZ STA'lZ OF CAI.IFO~'"I.A. 

I::l the Matte: ot the A.pplication ot 
PACInC GP3YE:0w,'1> tDi'ES, INC. a co:-por-
ation, tor c6rtiticate ot public conven-
ience end ::l6cezsity to operate a passenger 
stage service as a common carrier between 
Lower take and Upper Lake vie. Clear take 
Oaks and Lucerne, and tor authority to 
suspend the operation ot through SChedule 
between San FranCisco ~d ~istoga approXi-
:o,ately durins tb.e period. September 15th, to 
May 15th, or each year. 
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H. C. Lucas, tor Applicant. 
Nathan F. Cooc.'bs, tor San Fr&l.c1~co, ~lapa & Calistoga 

Reilway, Protestant. 
C~arles Crady, tor Napa Ch~ber of Commerce, Protestant. 
~. B. ~1nkleman, tor Calistoga Chmnber ot Com=erce, 

Pro~estant. 
Col. Po. ~. Fanout, tor Veterans Home, Protestant. 
L. W. Cobb, 1:or Pacitic 'Onion College, Protestant. 
lev~ence Palmer, City Attorney, tor City o~ st. Eelena 

ruJ.~ St. Zelena Chamber ot CO:m:lerce, Protestants. 

BY 'mE CO".ooSSIO!r -

OPINION 
Applicant seeks the romoval 01' a eondition 1mposed by 

Decision No.23244, on Application No.16989, wnerein applicant 

was required to operate not less than one through scheeule 

d~11y between san F:r~ncisco end Calistoga, via San Rafael, 

IgnaCiO, Se~s POint, Snellville ~d Napa. Applicant also 
sought herein a certit1cete between lake co~t7 pOints, ~ich 
was granted expa:te by Decis10n No.27518 herein. 

re~oval of the restriction noted is now involved. 
Only the 

Public hearing was co:.ductee. by Exe.m1ner »illiems at 

Calistoga, et wh1e~ time the ~tter was sub:1tted tor deCision. 

Applicant's predecessor, Calistoga and Clear Lake Stage Co., 

acquired a r1ght to conduct throueh service OV€r the route betore 

montioned on the basis or two through trips each way daily. 

(Decision ~~o.2l709) on Application No.14900). Such service was 



duly established and maintai~ed until, atter transter to 

~p~lieant, it was reduced to one tbrougn trip each way daily, 

by autl::.or1 ty 01: the t'ollowing paragraph in Decision N<>.232~: 

"The permiSSion tor co~solidet1on herein given shall 
not permit the discontinu3nee o~ through serviee 
oet":lcen CoJ.istoga and San ~re.:l.e~ seo, and at least 
one through sched.ule eacll way da1ly must be maintained 
unless othe:-wise orde:-ed by the Railroa.d. Co:amiz~o:c.." 

Tb.1~ paragrapll was the result o~ oppositlon :tom the. region 

a:~ec~ed, particularly Cel1etoga, to tl::.e abolition o~ ~oogh 

se:::vice. The operation or one through sc~e~ule has cont1nuod 

since that ttme (October, 1929), end has at ell times connected 

with appl1cant Ys stage service to lake eounty points. Applicant 

is the carrier serving all Lake county pOints, there being no 

rail service in the county. 

The through service wac sougnt ~d grelted as a neces~ 

extension 0: the Lake county operations. !t was not ottered 
as a seasonal service nor so euthorizee; it was to ~d trom ter-

m1nals ~d perto~d no local intermediate se~iee. Applic~s 

plnn to suspend this service tran September l~th to May 15th 

is in ettect to reduce 1t to tour months in a tevorable season. 

During the eieht months ot suspension the public would be pro-

vided other sched.ules between Calistoga and Sen Francisco, via 

San Ratael or Vallejo. The service via Napa and San Ratael 

involves broken schedules and change ot vehicle at Nape, Sonoma 

and Igna.cio. The service Via Vallejo involves at least one 

change - at Sacramento Junction, or ~ye." Two schedules 

daily ere prOVided via Vellejo, With an additional schedule week 

ends and holidays. 

T. Fi.D.kbolmel", superintendent or transportation tor e.pp11-

cant, testified that, it the through service is suspended, appli-

cant will ~ake its c~ect1ng point Y~ddletoT.n instead or 

Calistoga. He further testified that applicant's service to 

and from and within Lake county is "financially ~ucces~tul.~ 
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~e re:oval o~ t~e obligation ot throu~ se~1ce was 
opposed by the Napa C~ber ot Commerce, by the te$ttmony ot 

Cho.rles Grady; the Veterans E:ome at Yountville, by the te::t1mony 

ot Col. R. J. Fe.neut; Pacitic Union College, near St. Eelena, 

by tt.e test1mony 0: E. W. Emmerson; St. 3:iena Chamber ot Commorce, 

by the test~ony or L. D. Vezconi, Secretary; by the City ot 

St. Zele:c.a and 1 ts Chamber or Co:mnerce, through Walter Metzner, 

Mayor, and Lowell ?a~er, its City Atto~ey; the City o~ 

Caliztoge. ane. its Chamber o~ Commerce, by Andrew Rocca, Mayo:"; 

;['. B. "P.'1:o.kleman, Secretary. The oPl'os1 t10:c. wile un1~o::mly 

based on the theory that the serVice ot the Napa Eleetric 
Railway must be preserved and t~at only sea$onal operet1on by 

applicant tor four montl::.s each yee:r would be to the disadvantage 

ot the preservetion ot rail facilities, now in precarious con-

dition, the electric road being in a =eceiver~1p ald pending 

sale under demand or the trustee tor the bondholders. 
~. Fi:c.kbohnor testi!1ed that the average n~ber ot t~ugh 

passengers per day between October, 1933, and May, 1934, wa~ 

1.4. ~alter ~axT.ell, Redwood E1ghway Division Super1nten~ent 

or applic~t, testified t~at the e~u1pment used was standard 

SO-paszenger, and that the eo.uip~ent used in Lake county (con-

necting at Calistoga) is 10 passe~er and 7 passenger. 

~ eyiibit tiled by applicant tor the twelve months ending 

Sept~ber 30, 1934, shows that the income was 25.8 cents per 

mile tor paszengers. Express an~ news~epe= tralsportet1on 
added 1~come sutt1cient to make the gross 26.7 cents per mile. 

Revenue ranged troe 13.8 e~ts per ~le in February to 43.8 

cents in August. 
It is our opinion, based on the recc~d, thot applicant 

should continue the tb.rougb. service it is obligated to l'C~orm. 
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Its extension to M1ddleto~ to oo~eot with the Lake oounty 

system seems unobjeotionable. Applioant now has autb.on ty 

to serve all inte~ed1ete po!~ts an~ should serve them by the 

through se=vioe rather than a broken method involVing three 

ohanges by the ~assengers. I.ake oounty pat:'Onage, exolusively 

served by applioant, should not be required to ohange more th~ 

once - at Calistoga or Middleto~. Applioant has a responstb11-

ity as a publio oarrier; it is not oonduoting unprotitable oper-

'. e.t1011S e.s a vb. ole ond its Lake oounty operatio!l.s are "finanoially 

suecesstul." It should maintain the present servioe. 

An order denying the a~plioat1on aooordi~Y will be 

entered. 

ORDE~ 

Paoitio' C:-eyhound Lines, Inc. !l8.vi:l.g ma~e application 

to suspend through servioe between San Fr~oi3co an~ Calistoga, 

between Sept~ber 15th and ~ay 15th, a public hea=ing having 

been hel~, the matter havlng been ~uly submitted and now being 

ready tor deciSion, 
IT IS EZREBY O?~~~D that the application be and the 

s~e hereby is denied as to such abandonment. 
IT IS liEriEBY FUR~ ORDERED that DeCision No.Z7S18 

he:-ein, issued Nove~er lZ, 1934, :-ema1~ i~ et~eet and unaltere~. 

Dated at san Franc1sco,Calito=nie., this "'" Zt<-< day ot 

December, 1934. 


